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The Call Letter is a monthly publication 
of the Northwest Vintage Radio Society, a 
non-profit organization, incorporated in 
the state of Oregon. Meetings of the So
ciety are held on the second Saturday of 
8ach month, normally, at the Buena Vista 
clubhouse located at 16th and Jackson 
Streets, Oregon City, Oregon. Meetings 
convene at 10 o'clock A.M. 
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We were very pleased with the appearance 
of the refurbished club house. It's an inter
esting old building, not original to the site, 
having been moved here from another location. 
It has seen many years of service to the com
munity and Charter Members tell of the many 
dinners, dances, sales and quilting bees that 
have taken place here. The Buena Vista Club 
thru many money raising events made enough 
money to buy the property which is now 
Ainsworth Park and give it to the city. 

Some of the interior work is yet to be done 
but it is Itlooking good". The Power Supply 
especially appreciated the return of hot 
water to the kitchen. The It new look" wood 
stove has doors that open in front so it can 
also be a cheery fireplace. 

Coffee and rolls will be available as usual 
at the October meeting and Swap Meet but no 
lunch will be served this time. 

Now that Fall is here the Ladies of the 
Buena Vista Club are again busy saving labels 
and sales slips for the Communnity Club Awards 
program. We hope to equal our win of last 
season. 

What to do for a cold - from a 1927 cook book. 

When a cold is corning eat simply for two days. 
Try taking, instead of meat, a quart of 
buttermilk combined with a half cup of Karo, 
a glass for breakfast, lunch, dinner and be
fore retiring. Stewed prunes and Health 
Muffins for breakfast - a green salad and 
more muffins for lunch - a quick vegetable 
soup, muffins and butter and fruit salad for 
dinner; plenty of water, plenty of sleep and 
the cold will be conquered. (Think I'll stick 
to Contac). 
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** ** ** ** ** 
Bachfhte 

!J pow€/!. -up ITI!f WeAt II fJ--nd ", 
If JJteed-f UH!lTUJJ1ll, model ~ 

lAe pJt09!LGIM al1 aJte i.oUA.!h 
liid tAe pi.ckup -1J.Ute .i.A. [JAeaL 

{!)!f [JA(JfI.riA.on .iA not much i..m.PJteAA-ed, 
UI ill m!f ma/JA.i...ve r71l1A.u::. box, 

1I.i.A. admUr..a.ii.on daeA not come. •••••••• 
f1 nd h...u m(JfI.n€/!. a rz4- mochA ! 

''No /1J()ndVt th..at old Ilpeak€/!.'Il CJl..Cl£ked", 
5 a!f1: TTUf. [JAaru:l1on----ad.di.nfJ tAen, 

" , C auAe o!- clll -i:JWlle i.ck~ ll~eA 
UI h..o Ilall[f, , wa!f b ar.k wAen ! II 



FROM all indications 1930 will bc Radio's 
Bann!'r Y!'ar. It wiII offcr more in 

Radio opportunity than at any time in the 
past. Here are Somc of the reasons why 
N. R. Y. men can count on a big yenr right 
ahead-

First, there is Television. Some have felt 
that Television would be in the homes by 
this time, but the more conservative of us 
have always believed that the Radio public 
wants Television to be just about perfect 
before taking it on. Television has been 
in the laboratory for some time-the Idllks 

arc being taken out of it. Around 20 stations arc broadcasting 
television, 'several firms are manufacturing kits, and even Tele· 
visors, and it is practically a certainty that it will be introduced 
to the public on a commercial scale very shortly. Doubtless, 
1930 will see marked development in that field. 

Then, the sound engineering field will continue to make in
creased demands for men with a knowledge of Radio's basic 
principles. The country Is going "talkie;" Public address sys
tems 'and sound projection allparatus will be installed in thou-

• sands of theatres, auditoriums, amusement centers and other 
places through the year. N. R. I. m!'n should get their share 
of this work. 

Here is another factor thnt will make 1930 a big year in 
Radio. The public has b!'en pursuing a policy of watchful 
waiting-delaying their buying .of Radio apparatus until they 
are satisfied that receivers have been standardized alld that 
their new Bet will not become obsolete O\'er the week-end. That 
stage has been reached in Rndio today. Set design is fast be
coming standardized. Thc ncw scts equiPllcd with remote con
trol and other features should appeal to the buyer. There arc 
over H,OOO,OOO wired homes that today are without IIdequate 
socket Ilower oP!'rated sets. ImproH~d types of buttery receivers 
are available for the unwired home. So it looks like a big year 
in snles, service, and repairs. . 

International broadcasting will he ·on a hroader scale than 
ever this year. Arrangem!'nts hnve been made betw!'en the 
Antl'ricnn chnins nnd the broadcast companies in England, 
France, Germany and other continental · countries for more Cre
quent interchnngc of-programs. and Americnn audi!'lIces will very 
shortly have thc privilege of listening often to the best produc-

. tions rcndered by European Symphony orchestral'. . 
'fhc use of Radio in Aviation will expand in 1930. Govern

ment plans call for an enlargement of the Hadiobeacon systcm 
. to make saCe our trans-contincntal passenger and mail lines. 
Hundreds of point-to-point stations arc being constructed . to 
provide weather inrormation and othl'r data to planes in flight. 
Point-to-point land Radio communication will be advanced. So 
it's clear that this is going to be one of the biggest years yet ~' 
Cor the man who knows Radio, and when next Christmas rolls ~ 
around I'm sure that N. R. I. men will have reaped a full 
measure of R:ltlio's prosperity. J. Eo SMITH. . 

, '; (tJRI is d coreSjiondewze Sc.Jf(~ol <If'b1ee~ ; 
~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
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OUR pegp~e 
The highlight for October is the SWAP 

MEET. This will be held at the club house 
next meeting, October 11th. All who have 
spare parts, extra tubes, old radio magazines 
or related literature (even some mint consoles 
or cathedrals) are urged to bring them out. 
You're bound to find something to buy or trade 
and you will have a lot of fun. For those 
wishing to participate, a donation of $3.00 
for table space will be appreciated. 

"Radio broadcasting will have its twen
tieth birthday in November". That was the 
announcement made in October 1940 by Radio 
Today, a popular trade magazine of the time. 
Those twenty years saw miraculous advances 
that put 50 million radio sets into America's 
homes and autos. To mark the occasion, a 
group comprised of leaders from all branches 
of the industry suggested that the latter 
part of November be devoted to a celebration 
honoring the radio trade. In this celebra
tion broadcasters, manufacturers, retailers, 
service men, everybody in any way connected 
with radio were invited to take part in pro
moting the cause of RADIO. November 11 to 
30 was considered the prime time for this 
great push - - right after election and just 
before Christmas. I don't personally recall 
anything unusual or outstanding occurring 
at the time, but that was forty years ago 
and the memory dims. I suppose the very fact 
of Christmas less than a month away would 
have had considerable impetus, for radios, 
then as now, were popular gift items. 

Do you remember --- the Grand Screech, 
the Grand Sermon, the Grand Stringbean and 
many others? Nope, they're not characters 
from the Wizard of Oz, or travellers down 
the yellow Brick Road, but members of the 



Keep Growing Wiser Order of Hoot Owls. That 
was the formal name -- practically everyone 
just called them "The Hoot Owls". The Owls 
took to the air on Friday nights from 10:30 
to midnite from the KGW studios in the old 
Oregonian Building at S. W. 6th and Alder. 
The show appreared regularly from 1923 to 
1934 and the zany humor offered a respite 
from the complexities of life in the 20's 
and 30's. {We should have such complexities 
today} • 

Beneath their garb of fun and humor they 
did much to promote aid for the needy. Most 
of the members had reached some degree of 
prominence in local business and professional 
circles and were in a position to promote 
worthwhile welfare programs. Their projects 
were on-going throughout the year but, of 
course, became more intense at the Christmas 
season. Providing crystal sets for shut-ins 
(remember this was back in the 20's) was one 
year around undertaking. 

To a listener, their program gave the 
impression of being entirely ad-lib, and 
much of it was, but actually they met each 
Wednesday for lunch at the Benson Hotel and 
there planned the general format for the 
Friday show. Mel Blanc, Grand Snicker, and 
the youngest member of the group, is today 
the only survivor. He, of course, went on to 
fame in Hollywood where he bacame the voice 
of numerous cartoon characters, notably Bugs 
Bunny. 

In the hey-day years of their existence 
the Owls issued approximately 90,000 member
ship cards to listeners at home and in the 
studio. Visiting dignitaries appeared on the 
show, rode Sweet William the goat, and be
came members. And that's the way it was back 
in the 20's and 30's. 

/? 
I 
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~IM.t a dwd note to' i:.h.eJl'JernheJtAiU.p 

OlUt Jt~ e.dii.nJt WeM caJ.1ed eaA.t on i:.h.e deaiA. o/
hJA moi:.h.eJt. We ail expJ1..eAA. OlUt ~!fmpai:.Aff :to B;JJ. and 
hJA ~. Hope to ~ee him bad. will 1M. ~oon. 

9n i:.h.e meantime, ffOlUt ex-e.dii.nJ1.., will i:.h.e i:.h.e able 
help' o/- HugA 7?cmken, V UL9;:iJU.a 7?cmken, fkt 7?e.dnum" 
Bdl' ~ "~c.Jtap box" and VOLL[} fWeJtt'1- able ~L('d:a)lc.e 
a;t the X e/UJx eM IM.ual, we will Vr...ff :to keep ~ome
thLnff 9f?Lnff Ln the old [all Lmelt o/- LnteJt~t :to 
~ome o~ ffOU a;t leClAt. 

flope to ~ee ~e a /-ew o/- ffOU at the Swap,-ineet tAu 
c.om0ff Sa:f..wt~. {r}ff vac.a£Lon about :took ciJ.1 mff c.aAh ~o 
9 'll Vr...ff to tw-d ~ometAi.rlfJ to ~ell OJ1.. Vr...ade. 

Bob [ampb ell J1..emLnriA. me tha;t time JA dJtaJl)Lnff nea/L to 
fuow Ln a bd o/- fn-el fqJt the c.1ubhoIM.e heai-eJt. ieem1-
odd :to :think. ot tAu will the weaiAeJt Ln the Uppelt 8o~. 

~~'&, 
~~ 

* * * * * ** ** ** ** ** 4· 



Radiocast Station Directory 
VaD Po ..... r 

""Hen JI(,.f,eu LocaUon Owned loy I. W .... 
C-)I'-A()---,i'--C-,a-l-g-a-ry-.-AI,,~;t;'-:--C;;;;d .. -----T-h-.,-(-) .. -I-gary - Uer~C:-ld-:------- elSo 
(l)l'(JX 440 Call1"ary. Alberta. t)anada W. W. O~ .. nt. Radio 11S00 
CFCT 410 Vletorla. Hrltl.h Colnmbla }o'letcher Drothers ISOO 
cnoo ue Ca'«ary. Alberta. COllalla AlbHton Publl8blne Co. 1000 
CIVA 460 Edlnonton. A1bf"rta, Canada }~dmont()n JournBI liOO 
CKeD 410 ,'anconver, Drttl8b Columbl. The Ually J·rovlnee 1000 
CIlCK no R"glm". Sa8katchewan. Cam,da Leader I·ubll.hIDS: Company 600 
CKeX (40 elllgary. Alberta. eanada W. W. Grant ISOO 
CNRC (40 (:algary. Alberta. eanada (:anadlan Nat. Ryw.. IISOO 
CVI, ISOO lU .. xloo City. lI(elllco EI Unlv"rsal 1100 
nDKA 309 };;a8t PIttsburg. p.,nn.ylvanla Weotln«house ElectrIc" Mftr. Co. 1000 
I{DPT 244 San »Ieeo. Third and E .treoo Southern Electric Company lIO 
I{IIYL 250 Salt I,ake City. Utah Newhouse Hotel 60 
KIIYM 280 S .. n III"go. 286 C .treet Savoy Theatre 100 
KllZB 180 Baker.Held. e .. Ufornla T. Seifert 100 
KFAE 8S0 Pullman. lVa.hlntrton W .. shlngten State Colletr. /SOO 
IiFAU 1111 Boloe. Idaho Do18" Public Sohool. 500 
IlFAW 280 Banta Ana. California West.,...n Radio Corporath.. 1& 
KFHe US San Dleeo. 1i038 CIIII' Plac" W. K. Azbill ZO 
KFnE 142 San I.nls Obispo. CaJUornla Kline Brother. 110 
KFIi:O 14S Portland. Oreeon 1\("ler lit }o'rank liD 
KFt'B 128 R"no. N"vada Spark. Hlgb School 160 
KFIl,J 8116 Banta Barbara. California Fallon 8/; eo. 190 
KFIIR 273 Beattie. Washington Star Electric Compan,. GO 
KYI (8' Los Anlrele8. eallfornla Earle U. Anthony. Inc. In60 
KFIQ 2118 Yakima. Washh.«ton }o'irst 1\1. E. eburch lie 
RJ<'KX 2118 HaHtlnltH. N"bra~ka W".tlnlthou.e Ele"trl" " Mftr. Co. 1660 
K FNV 221 Santa Ro .... C"lIforRla Drake Radio II 
KFOA (110 Seattle. 1321 Seeo .. 4 avenue The Rhodes Company 1I0t 
I,~'ON 232 Lone Deach. California Echol.hone Dadlo 260 
KP'PT 288 Salt Lake elty. Utllh Cope and ,John.on ZISO 
KFQU 234 1I0ly City, eallfornla HolY elty 160 
K.'(lX 238 Seattle, tUG L. C, Smith Bldtr. A. 1\1. Hubbard 1160 
KFItV :no Sa .. Francl8co. Canfornla Dadloart Studio 1141 
KFRP 111 Redlands. UaUfornl.. Trinity Epl."opal Charch 10 
KFBO %18 Lo. Anlr"I" •• California Angelu. Temple 1100 
RP'UQ 134 San "'ranelsen. 13110 Bush .tree' JuUus Drunton II; Son. Co. II 
KGn 250 Tacoma. 7811 St. Helen. Ave. Tacoma naUy J~ell«er 50 
ROO 866 Oakland. Callfornl.. Oen"ral EI"ctrlc eompany 1600 
KGW 4811 Portland. Shth " Alder .treet. Oresonlan 1100 
KOY 248 I.a.cy. Washlnston St. Martin'. ColI~ .. e 10 
KIIJ 404 Lo. Ancel" •• California Time. 1101 
KIl() 238 S ..... ttle. 410 Thirteenth avenue L. Wa.mer 21141 
KJR 405 ~eattle. 8838 Nineteenth avcnu. Northwe.t Radio ~ .. rvlc" Company 1600 
JUS 293 L ... Anl'"le •• 638 So. Hope .treet Bible In.tltute 71St 
KLB 1189 Oakland lVarner Dr08. 2~0 
KLX 1109 Oakland. ThIrteenth "Franklla Tribune 1100 
KI,Z ttlS n~nv ... •• eolorallo Itf'IYnold. Itadlo eOlnpany IS 611 
J(l\fO 250 TR(,(Hna, 732 Paclne 8'Venue I .. ov~ Elf'ctrlc Company 10 
KNX , 837 lIollywood. 6118 Hollywood Blvd. Lo. Angel". Evenlntr Expre.. 11041 
KOA 823 JI~lIver. Colorado O .. nerRI J<;I .. chlc eo. 1501) 
KOD 880 N ... w Mexico Btate (lon .... e 600 
KPO 4tO San Francisco. Fifth and I\farket lIale I1rother •• Ine. lSoe 
KR"; 21S0 n,·rk .. ley. Uallfornla Herkell'lY Gazette ISO 
J{sn 649 St. Loul., MI •• ourl 1·o8t-DI.pat"h 1100 
KTDS 375 lIot SprIng". Ark .. n.... The N .. ,w Arllns:ton Hotel 600 
KTW lIel) Seattle. Seventh anll Sprlns: Flrot 1'~".byterl .. n Church 750 
KWO 860 IItockton. 630 Ea •• Market .treet Portable 'Wlrel" •• Telt'phone Co. lit 
KYW lise ehlea .. o. IIl1no," W".tlnll"llOn.e Electric I< Mftr. Co. 11160 
KZM 180 Oakland. Thirteenth" H .. rrl.o. 1I0tfll Oakland 1i0 
PWX 400 navana. Cuba Intt'.rnatlollol Tel. " Tel. Coo /silO 
WBAP 473 Fort "'orth. Texa. Star-'r"I"s:r"m 500 
WCCO 419 IIlhmeapoll •• 1Il1nne.ota Washburn-Crooby Co. 600 
ll'CX IH6 lIetrolt. 1I11chilran Detroit Free 1'r6S. 1100 
'VnAF .fU I{anoaa City, MI8Iourl Kan.as elty Star ISOO 
WEBH 371 Chlengo. IIl1nol. EdgewatM Deach Hot"" 1060 
"'FAA .73 Dall .. 8. Tex... D .. II ... New. 1160 
WClN 371 Chlca .. o. IUlno," ChlcRgo TrIbune 500 
lloGY 3811 Schf'nf'ctndy. N. Y. Oener,,1 1';1~.ctrlc eo. 1000 
WilD U4 Ilan.a. elty. MI •• ourl S ... ",,"cy Allto School G60 
WLS 9411 ehl~"lro. IlIInol.. Sear.. Roebuck Company 1100 
lVT,lV 423 CI .. dnnatl. Ohio CrUMley 1Ila"ulacturlntr Company 1000 
W!lfAQ °441J Chicago. IUlnol. Dolly New. 500 
1\70AI 394 Sun Antunlo, ·T~xal!l f'loutlu'rn Eqolpmt"ut Co. &00 
WOAW II~Z Omaha. ~"bra.ka lVoodm .. n of the lVorld /100 

:g~ :~: ~:;:::o,::t·d:y~alln .... nrl tl~~':o'i!'rt~~:~! 'lla~~l!~rJ':a~~eau g:: 
WOB 44111 :S~w.>rk. New ,Jene,. I •. Bamberg"r &: Co. 660 
WQJ 4"1S Chico ...... IlIInolo Calumet Baklns: Powder Co. 500 
WSB 4t. Atlant ... Geor«la Atlant .. lournal 60. 
WTAM IIII' (;Ieveland. Ohio Willard Storage Datter,. Company 1600 
WW,J 1118 IIptrolt. I\f\cllll\:an Ev"nlntr News 1100 
IICa &0. Chlhnahua. Me:rl... State Oovernment 151 
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JaIL Sale OIL JJtade: 
Back .LMUe1. at. 7?adi..o f1ed:Aoni.cJl and 
7?adio - J. V. NeJJJ~ ( ~'1echtorUcA (J/odd) 
JJtOm the 50 I ~ and 60~, {!Jan~ c.omp1ei.e 

~€11/lA. (h.cu. ( Cd) [haJunan 
75267 S[ [1 [am-iJw (J/a~ 
{!J:J.wa.ukie, OIL. 97222 

pA. 654-7387 OIL 243-44CY; 
{!JoILe Swap-SAop on paJ}e 16 ( bad<. c.oveJt) 

** ** ** ** ** ** 
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STERUNG 
"UTILE 

. SYMPHONY" 
Another MIDGET 

receiver with 
3-'24 tubes but 

using Loftin 
White amplifier. 

S tubes in all. 



vTireless Quote of the IvIonth 

"In glancing over the list of radio
telegraph signals and messages sent by 
American amateurs and received by 
British amateurs one is struct by the 

~ preponderance of the continous-wave 
stations, and by the fact the British 
heard C.vl. stations only.That can mean 
only one thing, that C.1pl. is far super
ior , and I should like nothing better 
than to see all amateurs change over to 
continuous-wave at once. Spark methods 
are horribly out of date, and so 
inefficient, comparatively, as to be 
ridiculous, were it not for the fact 
many have invested good money in spark 
equipment.Station LAFV, since the trans
atlantic tests of 1921 , has gotten 
three messages across to London on 200 
watts of C.W. Many stations of the 
Atlantic seaboard are ~eaching to the 
California coast with simililar powers 
while the west coast stations have been 
shoving signals into the Hawaiian Is. 
The day is not far distant 1flhen amateurs 
the world over will be exchanging 
greetings in many languages, and by the 

5AIt1e token, the day is almost here when the 
spark stations will be of interest as 
having to~~ith history only." 

From comulents by Arnerican radio 
amateur, Paul F. Gooley to the magaZine 
Wireless Age in 1922 on his demonst
ration that amateurs using lovl power 
and short ""aves could transmit across 
the Atlantic. He "/ent to Scotland in 
December, 1921 and received over 300 
stations usinf, a superheterdyne receiv
er. Two of the stations reaching Great 
britain one from DouClas, Arizona and 
the other from Los Ansles v/ere also 
heard across the PacifiC by a ship 
120 miles of~the coast of China, 

[ 
. . . f! ': / .-1 

Sut'f J 'eL/ J) / / 'lr '1:'71 'i"'''?''/ 
- / II 



............... WiLL tell ~OU ot. a little ~~ode ~e
~fj tw-rlA, /o~ the montA ot Septwbe/t 

A rnaJL caJ.1ed me /Aom mcfiJinnv iLLe aJ1d /lai..d Ae waJd.ed to 
/le11 A~ ~adW/l, the WONu, ~ eni:..i.Ae coile.cii...on. /Ie 
Aad lo/lt inte/tea.t in them, Ae /lai..d, aJ1d!) told A.iJn that 
!) would be ove/t the ne.x.J: d.a.!J to /lee them. 

!) env ~.wned all lLO~ 0 t f)Oodi..ea. that Ae mL~ have; 
aJ1d 9fLiYe/ted oJ. ~ appaAenL eag..eJtnVJ.!L to g..et ~ Of
them ai. aJ1~ CO/lt ! 

Well!) Jlhowed UR, aJ1d Ae took me to the g..aAafje to v lew 
A~ [oile.cii...on (?) 

One tevtl conlLole, a fa;un batte/t~ /let, a Aufje old tape 
~eco~de/t, a IJfllO!l plahti.c table /let will CAacked CalLe, 
a ve/tlj .JU1Jte (?) J~aJ1!Loceani.c. JAea.e in the g.a;tag..e, then 
we went to the AoUlLe. 

!)n ~ ?u?nt ~om Ae had [~~€.ff "/lQJ.J.aJl.ft top," table /let 
will 9 'tub ea., (it I /l a ~M/i-ed cailtedA.al -ihai- 100M alL 
tAougA /lomeone h.ad lLoJ. on it aJ1d /lp~ead the top), but it 
ilL a collecto~ dAeam. LooM f)Ood, ~Un!L f)Ood--it '/l beau
lif.u1 ! JA~ walL the colleclion alL Ja;r. alL !) WalL con 
co nc Vtn ed, the balMce ot the lLwtf- WalL J-i.1ch. • 

Jh.U!L p.om the df!fJfu ot di.Aappo.i.ntmenL to exal.:I:.a:tion in 
a t.ew minutea.. !lea.!) f)Ot the b4J tevtl woAkinfj. !)t WalL 
made b~ J~eAivnaJ1 aJ1d ilL a neLLhwclfJne, it ~ a conlLole 
with. legA. 

See ~U allS~da~ at the Swap meet. 

** ** ** ** 
Above ilL po~lion ot le.i.Le/t ~m Joe Jompki.n!L, Salem, 
othe/t Uem!L in lette/t we/te <:1 peJUlonal item!L dJ..A.ed
ed to ~Wt Le.i.LeJt!L e.di;W~, JJ. 



@IJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------



CARToon c~IPPlne~ 
o 0 

I CA S 1\ oR I 
-re-RM S 

I 
"But I don't want one with a radio built in. Some of the programs my wife listens to would turn 
the food 50urfll 

14-

n."""1~"" . 
"I HAVE A GOOD MIND TO TAKE IT BACK TO 
WHERE WE BOUGHT IT." 



# !!2 /7u"¢.;~~:. :ROF. 
5 i..nc.e i.he 9. Q JJt.iJnmeJt co.Lwnn WM added /o.lt va/tie!-ff to 
OLUt Li.J:i:le L meJt, (lfLd 9. :UU..ed to coveJt i.he P--eLd 0 t 
iJdeJteAt i..n /luch. a JiyeJtJ1e mernbeJt makeup M OLUt cluJ; 
AM, 9. expected to AeM a mu.Jtm#.NN 0 t ~ on i.he 
content. 'IIoweveJt /lince no /luch. c.omment AM been /o.Jtth.. 
comint;;-J _9 awau 'fOLUt dec.iJ1ion/l on i.he wiAdnm ot con
lin.u.iJLf) i.hiJ1 item 0 t i.he C ail L elieJt. !! OLUt J MmmeJt 
tcli...to.lt, Jom JameA. 

** ** ** ** 

1. No ballery i~ shown ill the mirropbonl' 
an.1 filament .upply rircuit. 

2. Secon,)ary win')ill~ of tramformer TI 
110! ~roulld!'(1. 

3. N~ by!""s ('?lIdl'lIi'CrS shown 011 either 
grl!l Ilia. ,'e;;l;tor. 

4. The 6SF5 tuhe lUI. no Frn·en.!!ri,). al
though olle i~ ~hown iu the dia~ralll. 

5: Th" tiN7 tuhe .helh are nol sbowlI 
Ilround,·J, aF tbey .Iwuld he. 

6. The "latl' and ~ria nH'lIlhcr. of thl' 6SF5 
11l1d the 6N7 are rouplN) by a re;;iFtor 
ill,tea') of a 1'0Ildl'lI,.l'r; "IFo this neales 
R short-rirf'uit nf'ro~;; "g" "Iu' an,) "B" 
minus, and would hurn ont the plate 
.u"pl~· unit. 

7. Th.. sel'OJul grid of th.. fir,t 6N7 tuh .. 
should be f'onnerteil to the first ~rid. 
,·n,) not to tIle Ilillb "ollnge pbte-mpply 
.ire. 

a SOl ~I, fiJ.,,·'.'nt' :lfl' "hown ill IlOth 6N7 
-rub~. inFt,·,,<l of ,)"u,""· mallleiIl,. 

IS 



!3LURP ~Mgp 
Wanted: [AMAU ~It Or 1931 ffack-1.on-Bell model # 84. r rp eLVt Y an ) ftlodel 25 A Olt 25 U wLLl aM-O 

P-L 
'R.K. §oodli..ve 
1401 JltencAVte rp 1. 
5 WUl!fV ale, (a. 9408; 

JOlt Sale: A. K. mo d. 33 • $65. 00 wi 0 M e-1.. 'RU!1.-1. (J(. 

K oi1.tVt baliVt!f -1.eiJ50.00 (Me-1. not meni:J.JJned) 
ed. 

II ave vaJtiehj 0 t M e-1., /aUt pJt.i..ce-1.. 
:Joe Jom~in-1. 
)796 II Ui.1.€.ff 5t. 
5alem, Olt. 97302 

ph.. 3628071 
Wanted: (AMAu jJJlt fIlaje-1.:Li.c, mod. #550 • 

!jien BJLi.c.kVt 
1030 Noill 1/ tit 
(ottafje YJLOve, Olt. 97424 

JOlt Sale: A. K. 1aJtf}e # 20. $95. 00 
lJi.c.k II owaJtd 
9999 5 e. Jltench.a£Ae-1. lJJL. 
rpoJttlan~ OJL. 97266 
pA 775-6697 

Wanted: !}njJJ on Noltco (NoJdhwe-1.t 'Radio (0. }and/olt 
(AaA. AUAUn, K§N, 7XJ. 

Wanted: 

16 

'Re. above: Aave NoJl£.o paJtl-1. /nit -1.Wap. 
lJi.c.k 1I0wQJl.(/.. Add. above. 

Old Me-1., [1t!f:1tal -1.eU, 5paJtk Xmht. paJtl-1., eic. 
!) Aave -1.tutl- foJL vwde. 

lJon !}v Vt-1.on 
101/ 5 NW • St. II eleM 'Rd. 
rpoJdJ..and, Olt. 97231 
pA, 286-1144 

r 0 P!f 0 t 0 pvu:ti.n/t-1. rna.nual /nit B&< lJ!f'UL. -~, ftlo d. 
'It -500 "-.t.ub e te-1.tVt, aM-O /-oJL II i.c.kok mod. 534 Me 
te-1.tVt. §ien Ownb €.ff 

35215 5t !jundVt-1.on 7?d. 
pA. 668-6055 5and!f, OJL 97055 


